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cd an aii)lreuf u'hiHit al Knur, wfiieti wua received

by the ashfiiiUige. with fepested clieent, It was,

pow aunsel, yet the untlagged and untiring interest
. . . J .. . I A I II. .......

j.urjH.itd t have fw tu Ui-u- by the Abolition-i- t

ot llnrdord, aii.l s " We, a AbolnmnH'

of ILirllorrf, feeling a toinmofi nymoulby v.ilti

other uf that cIjh throughout the ijiule, proNe
lo hy beiore jiu another vifcw of tin waller."
To prove that the ailiiri really proceeded lioio

J'he Llavbgoard poWwIu., f ,,e KayetltiT""'
Observer, in the cm,rse ..f ,ia attacks ou Mi. F.T
er, vauiilingly boa,l, of a ' cantiijation that M
Rencher gave Mr. Fmlier at I'utsboro." w,'' '

doe the hypJfcritc mean t The thing i, pt
ridiculous. W ho Ihat knows both M r. .0Mr. Rencher would out laugh al the idea tht ,

Rencber could five biiu a

TO THE 1"L 15I.IC ;

' iij jiui Uculurli, tit the Ut publuauS if Sorlk
Curvllitd !

The uinivrfcigm-- ha become aociali-- with
"Sit. Loruw in the cditonul chuir of the "Noith
J ambus Sundurd." lie is fully sensible that anyJ

titrniun who participates iu the control of the
Uadiig political pies of a party in the State, in

curt heavy responsibilities; nod ije (eels that Ihey
re moat fearful now, when alt the fountain of

public upiu'iou are deeply stirred, auJ the allied
power of money and Federalism, having staked

li their hope un an issue, are making a desperate
b4 daring assault lu storm the Government. Al
cums to fraught with peril to our institution, and

therefor. with anxiety to the patriot, to become
on of the Standard-beare- r of .the Republicau
party of North Carolina, is pool which he ha
hewtated to hwniiM ; but having assumed, will faith- -

fully and fearlessly maintain. "

liepublici.ns of North Carolina I you ere in the

imdst of a ' soiieutuua struggle. It ta so tell on
,11 haiidi. I lie conies! of 119 when redeialiam

w driven' to th wall, ia memorable epoch in

our biMiny, but that now pending, whilst it involve
the arn principles, involve also the happines ot

iwke aumiiy millions of people, and ia reudorcd
more doubtful by the accession of strength which

the mouareiiical principle hasoeuveu iroio tne aa
vance of the, country in wealth and luxury. This
wealth, berterifeiat when employed jn the honorable

pursuits of healthful enterprise, ha burn permitted,
uivler tbe liuilol dominion of Democracy, to band
Hsrlf together into banking and other corporations
endowed with privilege and in

that form, and ia perpetuate those privilege, ia

iMrw boldly in the field, the wort danger out antag-
onist of papular liberty, Tlie foe baa pitched hi

I lout in times! every village in the country, abusing
Ibw public function with wiiicjj he ha been incau
tiously clothed, whenever he tan plausibly throw
the odium of Mich abuse upon a republican admin

ol the vast llirong couunuea uoauaieu, uou v.,

Chaiok, Iq., wa next called for; afler some

consultation, however, it was resolved to adjourn

aupper, and meet at pine light-- .

Afinr dark, the people again convened by the

but bright illumiuatiou of pine torches, when

Ciatgo, io obedience lo loud cubs, appearea

made an address with hut usual etloct, draw.

from the crowd whicli listened vhurt of ap.

Col. Michakl Hoki next cam forward

answer to the call, and continued speaking un-

til late "hour in ft strain of great fluency and

repeatedly interrupted by the about of hi

hearer. Even yet when he had concluded, the fy

ing thirst and intense enthusiasm of the migh-

ty mas called for other gentlemen to address the-m.-

tome time, however, they were prevailed

to adjourn till the next morning, only when

gentlemen called out, having retired, did not
- ,

Son after, sunrise oa Thursday morning, the

poured out from their tenia, and gathering
the aland, called for G. W. Caldweli Eq.t

Mecklenburg, and the Hon. James Rodokhs,

C, Those gentlemen appeared and addressed

assemblage with powerful eflocU

Our engagement were such a to compel us re- - r

luctantly to leave the ground before Gen. Rod-

gert had concluded, when, a we are informed,

resolutions weie passed by aeclamalbsi.
we will next week lay befoVe our rea-

ders, together with letters received by the commit

ironi Mr. Calhoun, and other distingutsea gen-

tlemen, in reply lo iuvitations to be present on the

occttMon. "
account here given mnt fall

abort of conveying any just conception of this

glorious affiir, which we have thus endeavored ;

briefly to sketch. Language would fail lo express
unbounded enthusiasm and iiiteiiHH interest of

ibTtmilbjroiiJ

the People, such a perhaps ha never before

place in the Southern Stale. W e act down

number of meo present at 15,000, a much low

judgmeut ou the ground. These were from York,
Chester end oilier Dietrictter SowACtwhnefWfid r

Lincoln, MeckWuburg, Iredell, Rutherford,

Burke, Rowan, Cabarrus, Slokea, and probably

Counties of which we were not informed, in

North Carolina composed of the hard handed yeo-- .

nianry, the " bone and sinew " of the lund ; not

drummed up and muttered together by fhe exer-

tion of file leadeit ; not coming under the influ

of bard cider intoxication uot lollowing the

jwgeautry of fanciful bannere, withchildish
devices, nor ihe degroding and ridiculous parade of

mock cabins, canoes, land-ships- , beer barrels, and

but pouring in, each of his own free will aud

hi own way, to a great convocation of freemenj
celebrate a memorable day on a aacicd sMt

There wa no manufactured enthusiasm, no effort

Mejndesrta
'banners toj.Jhewhh

senseless pomp, but ou the lone mountain and in

solitary valley, spots consecrated by the blood ,

their forefather, the apirit ol liberty waa hove

ovef a counctt of American. It was a eight
be teen, not related-

.-
And there, with the "gl .

rious uaute ground tiefore thgiiw

Wraiioii, holding the pume string of every eitiiwu
i etui using bit power a often aa be may wish to

control a vote, coutemning the authority of the law

. and disregarding In own obligation, private and
"public, whdst coni)lling other to fulfil .their to

' the letter. Never before, io any cfuiitry,hna the
i money rwwe r assumed to fiidscifluajiij aHituflfIt
r "t- - ,v .wutieiilyua jilie. iU xouleiiduJa ttw'

ery. Nor i that the worst feBtureofjthe cotitcatjl
K ia iim fortir capitalist and ariatocrat who Ight

"I ' under the banner of the American banking system, j
. --h. .. mVur wliolaavstem, a ul prtsmt-eututUuUd- , n,yi

a deiieiidency of llwt of Critaiu: and iu this par--

licaOiuUliO prestwl contwJiJHay. Ifi) .liktD'4 Jjiat
.f T6. ' The the uoMlioii wa, whether wai'ahould

ne governed by Ilia King of England nae, whe-

ther weaball be governed toy the liaitltof England,
Tb u the true the great question to be de
tided iu November all other imaje are iinmaie
rmL " The llttoe cae, the Militia plan, miscalled
a Standing Army, the elnmor about Fxteiiditure
aud the Cetwu, are all mere acarecrowa gotten up
lo divert the attention uf The people from the true
uetiou. Upon tin iiwue there can be no room

fur an bofieat dillerence of fplnion tmonff true Ke
publican. Among aurh there miwt be one mind
and one keaM. Come, then, Reitubliratui of No.

'arolina, to the rearue' of the wibla old Btala !

Mt ha ftiaaj from 70 till now by the eouutry and
the Cixwtitution, yielding an uuilorin aupport lo
every Republican Administration t aball ahe qow

iranke her old faitbl Shall the land of Macon
ht allmctd to fink into the meternar enrf polluted

r rr --, - --
. ;

i rmfiroce$ofjtuerun$ui,or oj u$ muwra offspring r
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power,

Election the 2tk of November.

A DUrkL-GEOR- BOWER, of Aabe county.

2nd bKL'KY IK)dBIM5. of Kutbertord.
3rd HENaY FULLfc-NWlDE- ol Lincoln. After

4th BURTON CRAIOE. of Kowsn. on
8th LITTLETON GWYN, of CsswelL the
6th RICHARD C. COTTON, of Chatham.

7th si LAUGH LIN BKTHUNE.ofCumb'rl'nd appear.

6Ut JOHN BERRY, of Ursoville.
9th JOS1AH O. WATSON, of Mnsoo. crowd

WILL! P. WILUAMS, of Franklin.

llih ALEX : W. MEBANE, of Bertie. iu to

12th CHARLES E. JOHNSON, of Chowan of
13ih WILL: L. KENNEDY, of Beaufort. of S.
14th WILL: P. FERRAND, of Onslow.

the
15th WILLIAM a ASHE, of Newbenover,

I. MEETINO IN MECKLENBURG.

Next Wednesday, (the Slat) it will be'romem

bored, is the day appointed fur the Democratic stroog

meeting in Mecklenburg, at Labatt's x' Roads. These
' barbauue dinner will be provided, which all

parties are invited lo attend ; abundant preparation tee

bee beeu made to entertain all who may be pre
sent. Let all honest men who desire to know the

truth go forward,' aud hear both side, and judge
far

for themselves.
v

The Wkig party are invited to attend and
participate. .

A number of. distinguished men are expected lo the

--jllf. Drowniit the etratej Mr. Conner-V-ot, Davie of

and Cen. Rodgert of So. Carolina, Mr, Craigf, taken

Mr. Caldwell, and Mr. Hoke. ihe

Trirpr?Mie3 WaT'sotM

Federalist will be on the ground, aa they are in- -

vrted. ' j-- -

from
THE CELEBRATION AT KING'S MOUNTAIN,

" Yet, treedom I yet, thy banner torn, but flying, other
jeiu...:i;l.-ii.i.i..wui.j..r...;- ..i ft. u,i.ul "
Never baa it been our fortuue lo witness .any

scene like ihe soul stirrmg and enthusiastic cele--'

braliou at King' Mountain on the 7th inst. Moat

earnestly did we wish that every true Democratic ence
Republican in N.rth Carolina could have been idle
present to participate in the commemoration of that

glorious battle, aud to enjoy the cheering influence

of the occasion. The weather wa delightfully ball
favorable, and Ihe whole alTair all that could have in
been anticipated or desired. Passing by, not with-

out
lo

some difficulty, the crowds that filled the road,
we reached the spotjr Tuesday. Might. awl.Xuujid

WM milmiiiti
every direction, far and wnle wrtrttentt and

baggage waggons. The people continued pouring the
in by hundreds until next day at ten o'clock, when, f
under the direction of Col. Beatty of S. Caro- -

ring
tina, and Col: P. HoK B of Lincoln, Chief Marshals, to
iesT5ff atrtwod Wlhe plain bebwf frem

rrMifiJl liif'Vod. To: fTi

a aland liud been erected for the speakers, and the
siar spangled banner," with it broad stiipes,

fiMiiMtm
immense multitude of the .thousands of freemen

wM'''haCk,-'e--.n1- ur'"f fotd, lo

dsy gkriwr tn the htstorf trf
our Revolution ; lo consult for the present great so
crisis, and pledge their effort anew iu tho coming

struggle lor liberty.
TimiisaiiJrcwilcJarouiid ftie'ttandTaiHl when

the level space wo filled with the dense' mas a na
fur as the utmost limit where the apeaker, voice

could be heard, there were thousand who 'were
umblti to approach near enough lo drink in the
eloquence so eagerly sought after.

Sucb was the solicitude of the people to hear
that even Ihe trees around the stand were filled

with eager listeners. At soon aa order had been

e.tablixbed, Henry Cantler, Km)., of Lincolnton to
('resident of the Dny, introduced tt the assembly

Cel. FT W." Davie of South Carolina, who deliver
ed an eloquent and powerful speech of about an

hour aud a half in length. He contrasted with

distinctness and force the rosiyoii,jLlhejwo
great pHrtie now dividing thi country ; showiug

that while ths Democrat had come out boldly in

'the ResolutiMis of ihe Baltimore Convention, am

avowed tiieir priitfiples principle dear lo the

bouth; the Federalist in all their Conventions
gr, had never madeTt solitary avowaT,

but skulked behind log cabins and beer barrels

with the panic cries and dispicable arts of deeep
live huinbuggery.

'

. lion. HtstY W. Coxsei waa next introduced

to ihe assemblage,, and commanded their earnest

attention lor about jibe same space ot time, in an

able and unaaewertbre vindication of the Admini

t ration from the many laUe charge of the Federal

parry; 'He nwikTatl" rreittble trgument and

strong appeal to exertion in Ihe present moment-- -

(hj crisis. ";rf!'rt ""t tzzz::- -

Wsr he had c included ,lhe con pany ailjnurmvl

to dinner in the valley, where a bsrUcue had been

provided in true RepuUican style, and with the
most bnuntil'ul abundance. . . ,

Dinner over, instead of returning to the level

ground ou Ihe mountains, where it wat evident not

one half ol the immense crowd could approach
within hearing distance of the speaker, the order
of arrangement waa changed, and ft ataod being
hastily Constructed al one end of the tablet, the
multitude rangod theumlve. on the sale of the j

tauumam -- m . .mH . n. .m. ,

IknrojiD Dbowm was then introduced and ad. I

. . . .i j l e iores mem ... . manner .rrmg eloquence

Aljohiionioii, it wstuti it la a note, that aiier a
. . . i . : . . . t .

conau lu ion amoiiL' inneieeil Auoiiiiouiifi oi ore
tirat itanding in Ihu city, the of iwuing

thi and a coim urrenc in the aentimeni it

centain, wa agreed ti without a diwu'oling Voic.!

The tumei of ttieie gentlemen niay tw teamed by

calling t 110 fetule mreet."
" Th addreaa comment uu a publication, which

had been put forth to prove that Harrison wa4

friendly to the lave iiimiluiiona of lliu Sooth, ami

aay tluU .no lta than at ctduinii are occupied

in the attempt to 'prove that Gene ml llarri.u but

nledged hiiriMiJf to the lve iiitret ol the &iuth."

rtii the addrt-- a deme, and goe into a long and
hi bored argumetti of tlv coIuuiimh to exonerate
Harrison from tl.i charge, and prove tlint he i

entirely friendly to the purpose and object of the

Northern Aboiitumiii). . A
Let it be reiietiiUr4 that thi appeal came from

Abolitionist, and wa iid,lreaed lo the Abolition

iW, calling on them to nupport Harrieon, aid.v.a
delivered lo the member of a Wiig Uonctntio,

lo be by them acaltered over the Slate, the
10th

purpose of rallying the AUilitVniti to attend tle
poll, ayd vote the Harrison

And yet, in the lace ol sucb tacts a itiee,.tne
Whist at the South contend lhalheir friend at

the North are uol united with ihe Abolitionists.

CUt

, THE UNITED STATfil BANfi

It will not be denied we perfume, by any intell-

igent man of thi country, whether Whig or Peuio-era-t,

that (he power to chaner corporatiMwas A
proponed in the Convent iou w hich framed the

of the United State, aud waa expreulv
nrohibited : and reiected. too. uimn the avowed
ground that Congress under sm:h a powor, might
establish a National liank. This is a recorded
tact in our political history, and may be found in
Llliol a Debate in Convention, as well as in the
Mailiou pa iter lately published. The bare fact
that Ihe power ia not granted in the Constitution,

tauum4be--M(Wiiti(H- to it exercise- - by Con
great of every State Righia' Uepublicun, who ia

at til influenced by Ihe principle of the creed

rhA wlma.tbimxiwrop
liou of tli L oiwtitutioo which would enable the
Inderal coyerorueni . tocr8 1 jsJSatioiialJBiiJik
would give lo it the power to establish a TariO,
erect a "splendid and extravagant system ol inter
nal improvement, lo liberate (lie slave of the
South, or la do any other thing, which a inujorily
ot Congresa uiijiht suppose conducive to Ihe gen
eral welfare. Wor is it a auflicient reply to tint
aruument to be told, that a Caul of the-l'nit-

States has received the tisnalure of two Presi
dentt of the United States and ihe sanction of llie
Supreme Court of tli Union. If these things are
only neceseary to sollle the Consiitotionahty of
any question, then wa resisted the Unit law moat

improperly, for we know that the law was passed
bv Coni! re as. aisned bv the President and consider '

ed constitutional by Chief Justice Marshall. If .
the constitutionality of any tneMure is lo be set
tied by the, signature of Ihe President, and Ihe
sanction of ihe Suoreme Court, then were the V4r- -

gtiuia aiuLKentucky . ieaolutu.ai,wbktt--b- a tw

lo einbodv the funilanirntal puu.

their spplicHtion lor they were put loith against
the constitulmrmlitv of the Alien and sedition taws,
which were signed by Piesideut Adams und on two
rl ict i net oecssions decided to be coiintitulionul
by" the Supreme Court.' To these resolutions, "

drawn up as they wore by he immortal JelferiKHi

C;autt4 the juimk iuilg 4jiue-- 4mmi it ui nsw lit v of '
a law passed bv Coogresa, but that each State

.has a riubt to iudse foe itself, a well of infraction
t;fff1KMlaJttMfiiyay.f;f 'iHtj aM'anjT-'iiieaaiiisi- .

if redreM." This is the doctrine of the Stale
Rights' Refiufilicans ; whilst the ihariii( r :"

Supro'ineUiMMi W
longs to tho Federnl faith.

ti' .... at v r .
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Arrival aud Departure ol the Jlail
AT AND MO . '.'

: SALISBURY N. C. :

NORTHERN M.ML-t- w. GrfeiuWo,'
Arrina Jail), at 11 o'clock, a. m., aud Departs dsily at

7 o'ekek, a. m.
' NORTIIERN-r- M. rittibori.fe.

Arrives Tuewlsye snd Frklsys at 12 night,and Departs
'" " SuiMlay and Piidsys al 1 o'clock, a. ru.
, ; SOUTHERN! -

Arrives Misnlsys, Wednesdays, and 8atiirlajrs st7
. o'clock a. m., aud Departs Suodnys, Tuewlas, and

: Friday ' I'i in.
"

1 1' WFjTERN-- si. Anketilh, f e :
Arrives Sunday. Tuimliya, a id Friday at 8 oclnck p.

in., tial Depart Mondtya, Tbumtsy, snd Saturday
. At 4 o'clock, a. in. '

Arrive Sunday nd Thursday at 4 o'clock p. m., snd
1Ju)muU v eUussila) snd baturdsy at o a. in.

. CliERAWr WAIL1
Arrive TuelaTs,Thurwlaya,and Saturday at 4 a.m.,
and Dvpsru M miJays, Wetlnesdsya, k Fridays st 4 . ui.
' tlUNTSVUXS MAlLH.AfJliHs: ...
Arrives Friday tt 5 p. m , and Depana next day tt 6

. a.m.

Arrives Sundays and Tbursilays st 4 p. in , and lVparU
next days at o a. tn.

The awils sre madt up si least jflree miHltt be--

vert prevam w tlist tun tu go by the hM mml.
II. W, CONNER, P. M.

Octert, l1'l -- x

: List of Letters
'

UF.MAlXINO in th Pis Oaieest Lextnfc'tjo, N.
day of October, Is Kl.

Beck, Henry ' Lsmbeth, StmuoJ
liar tie, J 4m E. Lamug, Eimm

D.IItiis, Biijiiiiii . . Upp, Miry
t'ola, Willmm C M)fe, Pon
t"..s, Jsine " J Miwirc, Rsnilolpb 1,

Creuse, Andrew liner, Abraham ;

Crsver, Micliael , Kichard, Sumuel .

j Fou-- t, Leoiurd Sower, I)svk.,..,;
Uobuis, r reilerM k - SscruS, John .

Hunt, Jiibii Sink. Micliael
lltslrick, George. " - jMsfford, A. - - Tr-
H.iirH;k,Joba ' Williams, Aiiriah r

JiJiiiiUfl, Jine Wadsworth, William
J ji.'S li'niiJrth Wagisnt, Joseph
Ke.-le- r, I'eU-- r Ward, JiJia

of Kensey, David H. W'atfoner, iMiah
and Inj, Mstthia Yokely, Sswuel ;

t'vir Yonis,Joha M. KOU'NSAVILLS, P. M. --

3effctoecr I ls40

rt-h- may bff, thai I frorttlhe iipprubiuiu
which her tut elections have cunt upon her vener
able exulckeoo. The occaxiori brook uo delay,
aikt lb lnMr of Ire time brook no lukewarm
avtimi. - Riwh then fmo the contort, af once, and

"viar mWrKouiii" Tuiaew ho Iu7iilTr; enlhiin Immw

- .uu 0taway or form, or manner whatsoever. The ji
"

degree 'of lying with Ned wiHild be to any,
he could by any possibilny give Mr. Pudjer !!.

'

; s easii(iuion , ; Itiougtl We dn
riot by any nieana desire to be understood a. .
king any comparison between Mr. Rencher tadNed. Now the fact are tbeae," in .elation to M

Fisher and Mr. Rencher, a we have heard
'

related s OtiJMr. Fisher's return from WiJ
he wa requested by tou'io of the Republic,,,,
Chatham, !o reach Pituboro' on Monday, a the
wa to be a muster or tux gathering there thaj
day. When Mr.NFisher arjned. in. the Villw -

lie found it lo be so, but lit. jlsu
ty Candidate on the ground, t
speeches ; they at first talked of

altogether, but on remonsirunt
give him iiro hours. It was j;
give up the day lo Mr. Fisher and Mr. Uglier .

hut Ihia ihey refused, and would at most ouy aL
Tow Mr. Fisher two hours; holding out at tha atmt
limo, the idea that Mr. Rencher waa tub' unwell fcj"

speak. Well, Mr, fisher spoke Ihe two hours,
and mas then called on and required to give ,

without finishing hit speech. At this juncture, out
slipped Mr. Rencher from a boiae behind wUrt
Mr. Fisher stood, and commenced hie old tet
speech ; llio same of couno that he deliveiedu
Ihe ball rolling parade iu Su In. bury on the 4tb of

July, reading und commenting on the Resolution
adopted at the meeting herein 1635. He spoke ;

longer than Mr. Fisher, and iteveraliruet ruade

personal allusions 10 him, and when Mr. F, rout

to, jctittetiJiiiu, ,fiouipkiuud-o- f . Wing mtewjadl,.l
VVherr-h- e- had dofttf, 'Mr." Jlsher"aked to bV

heard iu leply this however, wat most potstively '

objttcted to by the county eaudidatei and others sfW

lion." In justice to Mr. Guthrie, one of the couo.

ty candidates, it is proper to mention that with las

couftftylien
and prfifli red to ive Mc F. slier au opporlunitj in

reply. This wus'however so absolutely opNwed

by several of the others, who refused lo give wiiy,

that Mr. F. had lo retire. And this it what .V4 ,

of jlhe Olsierver calls "a castigalion." H'e hits
indulged some hojie of reforming Ned's lying prt.k

pensities, but begin sadly to er that he i pan

cure ; it is " huiiutu natur," with himT 'r---

Hut Mr. Fisbor lailed to attend several meetings

that were sppoiiited. Thi in tre, but the causj

of failure wa1 occasioned by circutnslancea beyood

nit control, and was far other tbarrany fear of Mr.

Rencher. It would be difficult for Ned id mtis
even .Mr. Rsiicbf r's owo'Tiiutid ioAiLi district."
who know the men, believe otherwise.

lltLieiGUiXAXVEKn I

According to eooie month prevtous advertise.
1

nient, the great log rolling, coon, tkio and cidc
barrel couvwotioa of the Federalist came eS si ,

Raleigh on the fin h Inst-Fro- m al) our relaiasw,

we conclude that j afliir turned out spWa-j- :

did ttilure.'-ntw- e Mtandgrc gtyet yomf partrmsjssr;

than Jiee thousand alrancera present, audefeO ths.

S.VI big pruOs w rite the number down, al 1,0-.-a- h

exoeeiliiigiy uoderale count fur the jrtji-T- b
--

orocsssioii aa antalt. b?Nfli varieff ef tit'iii4-- -
choice aelecliots onelncgrie;" nadeiir) in una- - K

'Wflpi'B. t rfv.,.,, w-- ft

sua! attraction for the paucity of numbers. 1WJ

had, beside delegates, not only com skins ol w-- ,

sorted aiaee with the usual tasteful arrsmjemeat ,

ij.jujc thorn bul lo.MyjB..ji

chicken cocks, hired crowers (an unnecessary tv
penae and afipendage hy the way, for the party ir
all good at crowing) and other curiositie id ibis

mtitinhj. There were land " ships " too, a eew

siul strange craft, but very proper eiuhluiiw of Har-

rison Whig Republicans.

Who before everr heard of ships on dry lanl!"
Federal DauL " U'kigs" profitseiug Repubhcsniim

and regard for the People: and ships drags

over dry lund on wagons I an admirable couple of

.absurdities ! the emblem, a well selected reprs.

aentatinn of the party a striking and " mot cap

ital hit," we must acknowledge. While on let

abject, we mention for the information of our Dtf- -

mocratic friends, that they can probably have e

ohatice ol seeing this curio-it- y, a dry land " '" ..
a the llowan Tip's eflecled an exchange of cmn'

ishoJitiea, ot aomething of ihat turtle don't lua

exactly how, with some of the Eastern Tip's, ao4

much to the delight and amusement of the ehildrca, .

brought back an oyater boat rigged ofT, instesduf

the canoe Ihey hauled down ta Raleigh. Of tli'r
performances in the metropolis, the " Whig" P"

pers coutaio a abort notice of some 4 or 5 coluuits

which, excepting the description of." the pageant.

might be Coniprchcnsively abbreviated '' tl"1'

deased by saying that the procession marched "P

ihe street and then marched down again, pars

at the capital p re,rand heard one,cd.lhi-e':-- a

. . i r..rtf
tor reaa "jjucia
aixnifyinc. nothinr." exMnlinataaaircpttstt)!1!
iion, distortion of fact, and abuse of ihe AdmiP" ,

istration. A vocation at which the reader, aiJ

suppose writer uf the thing, ought to be 'perfect,

considering his practice in the last few mouth

But we have no further space now more. of M

declaration n next week. r .. i

CO" What do tho Federal " Reformers' ihitik

of our silrndid Capitol at Raleigh, with its at
furniture ! Will ihey come home and circulw

" head waiter Ogle's " omnibus concerning ''f
President' kitchen and bed chamber, at usual -
The gulls of the party who stick to them '

4haringtheirprofsiontof"ecor,omyarid reform

and. aeeing their practice, have certainly discovert"
that-- - .

'
; ' " The pleasure V as great,

- - - In being chestod toehett - -

who- - are-- deceived, sireiigihew-tU- e- weak bastod,ttid Mamsonyvre ere tmtgtt rwit thst the Supreme vuluticmary beroe beneath'lheir feet, and dofBgar'That Jtofftr sa jt thBflf werffirot xaotr
inrft and retote hon who are bpyiti llie work;

. ui criu4ii. rti i ion nine vara inmruniic, rji.
j etettt; imremilting action. The imdersigiied itit a

ty t(rtijiHl eVmio te beiH
" ; rr-ic-;c ti ai

1 Wbilat Us assist in upholding jout Stun- -

r riwwafffMl1' AlwAsHMi boat fnrely ad JuJy
, eveu in (be midst and hottest of llie conflict I will

! . jo) rally under it, and help lo savs our noble and
pbwiou old North Stale from Ihe stain of Fede- -

talism, the ignoble uVminion of the money clmn- -

Young Dfmocruliof ft or tk Carolina .' one ol
; V"ir number addresses you. A native North Ca

numenta of the dead, who fell (or liberty, in their'1

midst ere ,theyse
haMiud;;hiW,3wh"c liMaalv'Wtie P-

quenl vnieet of t he... orators, and t4ot teei that-- ..

Ive- ,- too,7 had i 'tacred duty to perform ni the '

coining atruggle, for ihe preservation of the right t
hardly won in (he war of Independence J And

ihat mighty multitude did fuel. Never have wa

jLnajioedaiie
Could all the honest Republicans of North Caroli.

have been present, we should feel do doubt or
apprehension of the result, in November. The
overwhelming might uf a free people would sweep
like a storm-clou- over the deceptive art of Fe
deral Humbug, and the birth place, of American
Freedom would again ataud forth redeemed and
disenthralled from Federal misrule. At it it, we(
ssy to everj true hearted Democrat, come forward

the rescue of the Constitution ! Let no jnao
falter or fail ; all are called to action, to strenu.

ous action. Let each man' do hit duty, and then
come what may, hi hand are clean. There it- - a
sacred call on every American citizen, and he who
fails Li --eoumryirr thi hour1 of peril deseivet not

lo be free. To our friends of the Eatt we say,
take cournge for th battle in November t -- The""
Wj U

Every mouutatu and every valley will tend out'1

her sous who are determined ta tnake one more.
ellort for the Constitution, one more atraggle to
redeem the good old North Slate from the dis-

graceful embrace of Federalism, llie trained
bands ot the Bank party are rallied, vigilanlaod .

active. Shall Ihe people be let so, in defence of
right!.? " rw .iums, iin.ii, i.. iii t...,..i. p :.,

Let our rallying cry be " Liberty und the Const i.
I too." Equal rights and no Monocle." Com

erjr fiimoeral ia iherfrtcoelrHtethi, and
confidently believe that all will be well : do this,
and then at least,-- ? if Roma mnst fall, why, we are '
mnuceni

CO" The Jiortk Carolina Standard.--' We are
gratified to learn that the Democratic corps Edito-

rial of No. Carolina, has received an able addition

lo their body in the association of Ursa I.Tooli,
Eqr., formerly of Washington, Beaufort Cs with

Mr. Lonng.inthecpntrotoflheStandard. Mr.Toole
ia gentleman of high standing and acknowledged

ability, and withal, a we are informed, a ripe actio--

larw Uta opening address certainly indicate as
"hi il make, no mincing of word., but ttrike.

hotW , ,w tro4 nni promisee to the Repab
lican Party uf North Carolina the aid of a power- -

fa efficMul ,1(d th advocate

- over 50,000 liuee 1:Ha

rolinian, reared in her nmlitutions, and proud of her
t"tnet repuhlicaa triumphs, he (eels with you mor
tiiietl al her " shadow of turning," seen in her late
ricviMm, and will labor with you earnestly lo re

i ore her lo her ancient and true positiiMw xoura
is the age for action, when the btvsom is tilled with
enMMiuOH,aod should pant for uselulnes. The H'sle
hHks with eager hope li your best efforts. Your
u inert, who atcHid by Jedersoa in the great civil

rvvoiutKKi of are now tegarded as tlie slami- -

aw of the bun. Rtltf upon it, roarr vcais
Iib?ici the contest of lfW trtlt eland in ktttorg

pblu sentiment, us that of 'OS stands nor.
If you would lay up recollection which will cher

ou in slier year, now the time to act, There
v iniK:h To be doiit. The federalists are scatter- -

. I'M! their buuitHigt and misrepresentation broad
cast through' the Slate,' piling falsehood upon fdse
Wid, nniil tf would teerti Ihey were" reach itif Ihe

rraumpteout fully of the fabled giants of old, who
" ilirg Ptlion von 0a aoughr lo tvale the Ilea- -

ne . nut the frnvrn Tf federalisnr where loaviS
iiwl ftshes alxMind, but tho home of Ihe Uinnipo-iint- .

If the opposition are so active in so bad a
cause, shall we not deserve reproach if it h one a
paid as our, we do not meet and cisinteract their

hints with a spirit equal to their ownT I he uinlet- -

iirwt relies ennmlnntly nn t.uif aid in rliiiUlimi
rrror and circulating truth, lit trinket tack of
uou to eonttfier kirn at your personal friend, res- -

.y to in every
.
Iwnuable euur to re

v a aaaw i.A.-- -
pond freely trttk kirn, ttaiing partuUrly thai
mtrrpretentnttontl trt.jfmtt Id tack.partuklar

ctiuiMJfZjhUh'y r,?fJ t corrected,,

U'rus freely aud with a full assurance that your
riNomunicatione will alwsvt receive a cordial wel

niiM aud respectful attention, lie presumes to
ask your aid in extending Ihe circulation of " the
Standard, in doing which you enule.r personal
faoor, ahiUt you be t the cause of tmind

t.nuciple. HKNUY 1. TOOLK.

FEDERALISM AND ABOLITIONISM.
At the recHit Whig Couveutim held al

ird, Corniecucut, which maiie ait the Whig elec
toral ticket, a large handbill, s.MrvMed " To Tun
jknourto.tisT or 0sjii rn.I T," w diaribuieu
umong the member in Ui quantities, to lie car-

ried to their town and put tuio the band uf tha
Abolition toter. and powenui arjinnf ni, wmcn caiied torth long' 'jrand enthusiastic buMs of sPJu. When he liadjVeV Orlf.iw.The population of New Orlea'na; by

concloded, the Hon. CHAtlKfJFisiira wot loudly,the late ceasua, i more than 100,000, an increase of

lliis address i an appnal to ihe Athmti.tnitis
Connecticut to rally iu u;ort uf luirtson,
un aiteiupt la proi that lie it f:iciiJ!y to

few. . called lor ue appealed on the tund and deliver

.u.


